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Mrs. Miller returned Monday fioui a I 
visit of several months at the home o' 
her son Al at Ontario, Ore. She left ; 

Wednesday for Belt, Montana, to 
a m >nth or more with another son.

Alf Hoover went to Salt l.ake last 
week to take treatment under ft special
ist for ear tmnble. He writes that he 
is obtaining relief and «ill be under 
the physician's care for abouta week 

longer.

It has been decided to call the repub
lican county central committee together | 
on Saturday, March 7, to fix the time 
and place for holding a convention to 
select 14 delegates to attend the state 
convention at Wallace on May 12. The 
official call will be published next week.

“Dad” Bryan h«s the agency for! 

Idaho. Wyoming and Utah of the] 
Veterinary Soience Association of Lon- 

don, Canada, 
regarding membership.

furnished with a standard work on 
veterinary science, ft book every farmer 

should have.

Butter, cheese, and signature stamps 
made to order liy M. J. Floyd, Paris, 
I- aho.

Harry Hull, cashier at the depot, 
went to Boise yesterday for a t >vo week s 
visit with relatives.

“Dad’ Bryan, veterinary surgeon, 
calls promptly attended to in any part 
ot the county; 'phone No. 9.

Joe McCart, who has been ill for the 
past three months, is reported as being 
considerably improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cozzens are enter
taining a little daughter who arrived at 

their home on Keb. 13.
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IP.National Bank 7\\
A New Line and a Big As
sortment. Only the Best

Of Montpelier, Idalio
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START
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NEW

YEAR

Fine Line of Blankets, Quirts, 
Bridles. Spurs, Bits & Every
thing in the Harness Line.

The Best Nurse

Mrs. J. K. Nelson has suffered severe
ly tne past week with a gathering in 
her bead, but is uow much better.

atnl the liest doctor will fall 
short of their ambition to cure 
sick folk if tlie physician s pre
scriptions are inaccurately or 
in perfectly compounded. 
aid. r» ’.her than hinder, the best 
doctors by putting in bottles or 
boxes just what they order for 

their patients.

See our samples for spring and slim
mer suits; the largest assortment ever 

Chas. Schmid, Enos Hardware Co.We

shown in Montpelier, 
the taiior-

See him for particulars 
All members
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V.Several people will go from here to 
Cokeville this afternoon to attend a big 
masquerade bull to be given^ there to

night.
Buy the kind of pianos that have 

proved by years of nse to stand the test 
in onr climate. Nielsen sells that kind 

on easy terms and no interest.

Joe Walton, Jr., of Auburn. Star val
ley, died Tuesday of blood poison, re
sulting from a broken leg. Deceased 

was 24 years old.

All suits from our fall and winter 
samples will be made at reduced prices 
during Jjmuary and February. Chas. 
Schmid, the tailor.

Ex-Connty Auditor James E. liait 
came in from ,\ampa yesterday for a 
short visit with old Bear Bake friends 

and relatives.

are

Cbar’.ie Schmid says that his home RltCf Bl*0S* CO*
has been converted into a small hospital ^ Montpe||er Frailkiin antj i reston
for the past two weeks, and he has been ( iaho 
Ailing the roles of nurse. co< k. dish-1 

washer, etc. Mrs. Schmid has been j 
laid up with the grippe and their!

By opening an account

with us. It don’t require
Logan and tiarland. Utah

Resolvedmuch money to begin 40

M. L. de.Tnlien came in Saturday I 
daughter Frieda has inflammatory from California tftid left Tuesday morn 

rheumatism. | jng for the east. He will visit New York, i

Judge Budg-- crime in Sunday frim ] Washington and other points in the in- j
lloiuinza Mining l'«>.

with.

That there is no better pin»« 

to buy drugs, liquors and ei 

gars than at the Old Reliable 

MONTPEIJKR DRUG CO.

1
Boise, where he had been o iking aft< r terests ot tl 
his ease which is now in the supreme The Knith’s ot Pythias anniversary
court. The case will be argued before’ rtt the pavilion Wednesday night i 
that tribunal next Wednesday. His wrtS a most delightful utfair and the ! 

friends throughout Southeastern Idaho Knights sustained their record of lieing 
are united in the t ope that the court 
will render a decision in his favor.

TIM KINNEY, President 

E. ft. BURRELL, Vlce-Pres and Cashier 

GEO. E. MARKS, flss't Gaslder

OP
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royal entertainers. The hall was artis- j 
tically decorated with turn ling and K. 1 
of P. emldems. Coffee and sandwiches \Forest Ranger Johnson informs ns 

Apples, well, 1 guess and Payette ap I that applications have 1 oen filed with j were served luring the evening. It was 
pies, too. Oanos. Deleware Reds. Wine the forest supervisor for grazing of l 8 o'clock in the liuirniug whon ll.e last 
Saps. Jonathans. Roman Beauties and abont 650,000 head of sheep on tlie Car- j of the tired bin happy dancers left the 

Black Twigs.—Stewart, the grocer. ibou reserve during the coming season, hall.
This is about 650.000 in excess of ttao 
number that, will be permitted to graze 

Mr. Johnson did not

I Local News Prescriptions a Specialty
I

190P.Montpelier, Idaho, Feb. 21,
The stork presented Mr. and Mrs 

Jense R. S. Budge, of Pocatello, with a 
fine valentine last Friday in the form of 

a ten pound son.
For a limited time only we will sell 

Star A Star shingles for #3.75 for spot 
We buy when prices are right 

and onr customers get the benefit.—D. | 

McLennan, Montpelier,

Engineer Fred Vogel, who was trans
ferred to the First district last week, 
will remove his family here from F’oca-

J. C. Nielsen and Thor Nielsen mid 
wife returned last Friday from a ; “““ 
month’s sojourn in Southern California.
Mrs. J. C. Nielsen and, daughters, Iris ♦ 
and Selma, will remain another month ♦ 

or more at, Los Angeles.

- Chas. S. Harris, Notary Public.

Lent begins on Wednesday, March 4

Thos. Douglas is ou the sick list this

week.

New line of spring shirts, hats, etc., 

at H. B. Whitman’s.

■ Judge Gough went to Boise Sunday 

for a week’s sojourn.
The Thatcher Co. carries everything 

in the musical line.
A four-room furnished bouse fcrrtnt; 

call ou Mrs. S. H. Hammond.

- All kinds of new embroideries just 

opened at H. B. Whitman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Eph Hull, of Boise, 
visitors here the first of the week

Geo. E. Marks, nota, y public and fire 

insurance.
There were 44 calls for books at the 

public library last Tuesday afternoon.
Here with the goods—Stewart, the 

grocer.
Andy Jensen will go to Malad tomor- 

to visit several weeks with his

on the reserve, 
know the numlrer of head of cattle and 
horses for which applications had been

+
♦

“While I en- I ♦made. Complete Stock; 
Lowest Prices

*
: joyed mv stay there and would’ have j + 
i remained two or three weeks longer i * 

had not business called me home. yet,. I

tcash

/S>51
»*would not care to live in Southern Cal

ifornia all the time,” said Thor Nielsen 
with the Examiner

♦♦ 5|+p
* Our stock of finishing and rustic Is always complete and prices the J

* lowest. Doors in Oak and White Pine, Cottage mid Plain Windows. ^

A Fine Assortment of

conversation
“It is nice to go there,” he

in
scribe.
said, “during onr cold weather here, 
but I imagine that 1 would not, enjoy 

the summers there.
old Bear Lake are good enough for me.’’ 
VIr. Nielsen thinks that Long Beach is 
the coining resort of Southern Cali- 

-,ity of about 15,000 j

tello in a few days.

Attend the dance at the t ♦♦pavilion tomorrow night. 
Tickets only 50 cents.

Mrs. O. B. Cayou and daughter came 
in from Pocatello Tuesday to join Mr. 
Cayou, he having been transferred from 
the Second to the First district.

Superintendent and Mrs. G. H. Olm- 
stead and Division Engineer and Mrs. 
W. >. Harer of I’ocatello, attended the 
K of I’, ball Wednesday night.

There will be a wrestling match and 
boxing contest at Strong’s hall next 
Friday night. General Admission 60c, 
reserved seats 75c, ring side fl.

Fifty or more people will take part in 
the entertainment to be given by the 
Catholic ladies at Strong's hall next 
Wednesday and Thursday nights.

All members of the Woodmen of the 
World are requested to attend the meet
ing next Monday night, a9 there is bus
iness of importance to be considered.

+Tlie snnimcrs in

Î Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Picture ♦ 
Moulding and Wall Paper

Portland Cement and Hard Wall Plaster

61

<♦
<s ♦It is now aforma- 

and is growing rapidly.
were ♦

Pure Drugs at Prices 
Consistent with their 
Quality? If so you 
will find this store the 
best place to make 
your purchases. 
Everything for the 
toilet here—perfumes, 
fancy soaps and toilet 
articles.

♦ ♦
». +

Entertain State Cotmunder. ÎD. MCLENNAN, Montpelier, Depot St. ti L:;st Monday evening the Ladies of 
Montpelier Hive No. 4, 
had tue honor of entertaining tl eir 
State Commander, Mrs. Teriy, 
liyes at Livingston, Montana, she hay
ing dmrge of Montana and Idaho. 
There was a large attendance .if no Hi
tlers to greet the grand officer, and after 
an instructive talk by iter the local 

floor work of the

!.. O. T M..

row 
brother.

£ + ++ + + ******«♦♦+»**♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦*♦* + +
JOHN C. RICE, Vice-Pre*. *

Pianos, organs and phonographs sold 
on easv payments at Nielsen’s Music & 

Jewelry Store.
The fitst, consignment of spring styles 

in millinery has arrived at Mrs. Wbin- 

yates’ store.
For a good bath, shave or haircut go 

to Phelps’ barber shop.
Ithel Thom.s is acting as cashier at 

the depot dnriug the absence of Harry 

Hull.

+ J R SHEPHERD, Pres
WILL H. YOUNtl, Cashier 4»

guards put on tin- 
order.The Modern Pharmacy

BRENNAN &. DAVIS BLOCK

*♦1 ♦ THE BEAR LAKE STATE BANKDuring the meeting Lady Pease, on 
behalf of the membership, presented 
Lady Gee with a handsome fountain 

slight token of the high

♦+
♦♦
+*Thursday of last week week Mr. and 

Mrs. Jos. Orchard, assisted by Mrs. Hid 
Godfrey, entertained in honor of Miss 
Viola Young, sister of Mesdames 
Orohard and Godfrey, who returned 
last Saturday to her borne at Otto in 
the Big Horn OJnntry. The afternoon 
and evening were spent at cards and 
various other games. At six o’clock a 
delicious turkey supper was served. 
The guests departed at a late hour, all

OF PARIS, IDAHO

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 
S BANKING BUSINESS Î

Accounts, whether^sjrialLor large,-given 
prompt anil caTeful attention

♦ ♦*♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦ * ♦ ****** ^

pen. as a 
esteem in which she i« held by tlie 
memliers, and a« further evidence of 
her ability aa acting record keeper for 
the hive during Mrs. Hmeath’s absence 

Mrs. Gee responded

♦J. Christofferson, of Kemmerer, was 
shaking hands with Montpelier friends 
Monday. While here he had his snh 
soription peg on the Examiner mov d 

up three notches.

Rev. Botts, who resigned as pastor of 
the Presbyterian elmrch here about two 

to accept a call at Stirling.

♦
♦ ♦

We are still cleaning and repairing 
Cbas.

* ♦
clothes at reasouable rates.
Schmid, the tailor.

Fred Hnmerick returned Monday 
from a month’s visit at his old home in 

Atlantic. Iowa.
See the beautiful new line of spring 

ginghams at 12* oents per new
patterns at U. B Whitman’s. '61

Martin Dean of Cokeville has g ope to 
Bancroft to accept a position iu the 

store of Dolbeer Bros.

+
some time since, 
with warm word« of thunks.
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After tho evening’s work an elegant, 
lunch was served in tlie lodge rooms by 
the memliers of Committee No.

Among tlie visitors was Mrs. Lucy 
Parsons, one of the hive’s first lady 
commanders, she having come up from 
Pocatello for this special occasion.

♦years ago
Cal., has recently removed to Myrt ft ♦♦

tPoint. Oregon.
Wanted, washing or work by the day; expressing themselves as having had a

royal gool time.washing and ironiDg 60c a dozen, by 
the day 15c an hoar. Inqnire at old 
Beck man house, opposite residence of

Mrs. C. N. Sweet came in last Satur
day night for a visit at the home of her 
parents, Mr.’ and Mrs. Frank Hutchins.
Mr. and Mrs. sWeet have spent the past 
month at Los Angeles, and Charlie is
now there. He is figuring on securing I the ladies with the importance of being 

the contract for supplying coal for the a Lady Mace;« lie > 
government for the new coaling station
tobe estahli h d at San Diego. Mrs. mander Mikan and Lady Lieutenant-1 ♦

Sweet « ill join him at Los Angeles in

i Plenty ol Lumber ;Lady Perry won the hearts of the 
’Bees of this city by her gracious kind
ness and happy faculty of impressing

G. C. Gray.
Mrs. A. J Kelly entertained a small 

company of friends last Friday evening 
The gnests bud a jolly time playing 63 
and iiiM) until a late hour, when refresh
ments were served.

“Dad” Brjan slipped on an icy side 
walk Inst Sat urday evening and fell in 
anch a manner as to break three ribs od 
his left side. He is able to be around, 
but is feeling migb y sore.

If yon want something nice in 
spring dress goods, wool ot cotton, call 

oods at H B. Whit-

new

and see the newafe 

man’s '

A son 
Mrs. O.
Kelley wa R 

Intosh.

Special low pt 
doorMand window 

ÙT Co.-^l^l

51 During the following day Lady Com- ♦ ♦
yesterday to Mr. and 

Kelley of Ogden.
•rmcrly Mias J^i

, ê
* on tne’ stock of
toughtgft

Dna,vPraborfFîl

♦ 1 am prepared to fill all orders for first ♦
\ class Native White Pine Finishing, Rustic ♦
♦ and Flooring. Red Pine Dimension Stuff ♦
♦ and One Inch Boards. Alsocarry a Heavy ♦ 
; Stock of DOORS and WINDOWS. J* ♦

Mrs Commander Redman, accompanied by 
several of the ladies of the Hive, nave 
Lady Perry a sleigh ride about the city, 
the lady commanker expressing 
prise at the size and beauty of our city 
die left Tuesday for Soda Springs, 
where «he visited the hive there.

ife Mo about two weeks.
The Kymry Club met with Mrs. M 

J. Whitman Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
18. Members responded to roll call 
wi th current events which was followed 
by a round table talk on carrent topics. 
Mrs- Amos Lambert read an interesting 
paper on the life and works of the great 
artist, Francas, and a number of his 
works were inspected and discussed by 
the club. The parliamentary lesson 
was led by Mrs. Whitman.

>1 su r-
the C. W. 
ntpelier. 
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In a letter iu which three "cart 
wheel»” were enclosed, one subscriber 

“I am very well pleased »ith

&
The ladies eve 

bazaar and tfestp
meeting housqa^^st Wednesday and 

Thursday. ’- 

Good supply 
a’ways on hand ^
stable. Orders pkxdL ÿîV filled.

There will ‘be a number of new and 

interesting ^features In the entertain
ment to be liven at Strong’s hall next 
week under the auspices of the Catholic

♦eld at the L. D. 8 «ays:
the Examiner and don’t know how I 
conld get alone without it ’’

♦

; Paris Lumber YardHorses Wanted. HOBT. PRICE- 4. 
PROPRIETOR. *.

I want to buy one team of horses
:gbine from 110.» to 1200 jotiud« and ] •*-«.«. .» c «.»♦♦♦*♦

six teams weighing from 1300 to 1400 
poundg. Horses inuat be in good work- ;

Will be in I

te ’Springs coal 
Grove livery ipgiiiiiiiiiiia ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4 ♦ ♦♦

Makes the Biscuit 
and Cake lighter. KjK 
finer flavored, more 
nutritious wholesome

Zù-ù-ù'ït à-üü-ù Stfüö-ötfWÄött'Ä'üO'to'ä»* dOttù Ü’ùùù irùiiù ü'ùirùiiiùù’ùù'ù&'A*>‘/'î'The Fielding Dramatic Association,,. mnditUm aU(1 ,oa„a. 
of Paris, presente! “By Force of Im- ] Mo„tpelier Saturday. February 22. 
pulse” to a large audience last Monday ! vE;, Bot.t.F.s.
night, 'i be play is a very pretty mili 
tary drama and was hanuled in a very
creditable man.er, the work of Prof. The Jumpmg Off P.o .e. |

Brain well, as the uero. b, ing exception- “Consumption had me In Its grasp:
ally good, as was also that of Miss nD<* » »•*’» *•«■«* re“hf h,“ *

* ... „ „ off place when I was advised to try Dr 3
Redd, Who took tue pa. , o an o.d maid K|n‘K(j Sew Utacoverv; and I want to say g 

Borne of the others wl o tad leading r|Kj,t now, It saved my Ute. Irnprove- 
parts were a ittle too stiff m their act- nleut with tlie first b >ttle, and
ing, a fault whioh prevails among most attir taking one do ten bottles 1 was a

amateurs. As a whole the i lay was well and happy man again,'’ says George 5 I C O’CONNOR 
well received by the audience. The Moore, of Orlmeeland, N.C. Ar a remedy | ij> ’ 
orchestra ander the leadership of Prof, for couglia’and colds and heulfi of weak
Sardoni, re elered very pleading selec-! sore lungs, and for preventing pneu- __...............................JJ=— ......1 ------ ---------------------

u EH^F-^'^^iREAD THE EXAMINER. $1.50 Year
reception acoordtd ti*etn. I I * *

THE PALACE SALOON
5

?
isf MONTPELIER. IDAHO

ANHEUSER BEER ON TAP
Rich Hill Bourbon Whiskey 

Old Redding Penn. Rye Whiskey
Key West and Domestic Cigars* A Tine £ 

1 Line ** & ... » . ** %

ladies.
Three hundred yards of r.mnautsof 

gingham«, all go ^ size pieces; these are 
some snaps; Whitmau's Bargain Base 

ment.
The Vi age Improvement Society- 

cleared about |20 at the rnmuiàge sale 
last week. Most of this sum will be 
used In buying books for the free public 

library.
4 brother of Dr. Haywood, of Paris, 

vyas operated u, on Monday for an 
aboessotthe .nng. Th- operation was 
performed by Drs. Haywood, Poynter 

and Croft. W

f.

D* PRICES V
$

*

2CREAM61

BAKING POWDER t.
Proprietor I

Made from pure 
Grape Cream of Tartar

No slum-No Urn* phosph»*»

m m

/r


